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Beoard,

HUB. cleal

bate on- Indinfairs
-by Kris Klaasen

10 -Caydinal. presidti6
jftçan Association of.

sdii there is a mis-
on that Indians want ta
~ted cammunities.

.nq at a University of
sponsored dialogue

1 Min(ster of Indian
. 'Buchanan, Car-

accarding ta Indian
àY ,ndfien means -"a

thé tend" and that it is

r ooper
Students' Union will be

uting $500 taward a,
t award createti in-hono'r
rng dean of men'Major

Thià will be in addition
000 that some mem bers
universityadmi nistration
~poosing. the university

bute ta such an award.
tudents' Counicil ap-

the $5i00 conitribution.
àemendmÈnt to a motion
Ihé tvdents» Union pay-
,50 for a testimorliâl

in hon-ar of Major
rThis original 'motion

ýfrom a represevitatîidý by
Iiter on.,behaif of several

uis- orga.nizatjoris in ý
mnglnter-fraternity cou ncil.

r Ial students' Associa-
-nia number of fareign

sto"~ts' associations.
~Hasaid these organization-

oulci(lad the actual organiza-
tloonof the-testimonial anti. in
addition, most would- be

prsnoggifts.
Phys Eti Re p Gerry Htint

objected "Il am not against the
principle of spentiing $460..
on Major Hooper; 1 arn against
the money' being given for a
luncheon." Hunt anti several
oétherconillors -felt th ose
attendinq the luncheoni coulti

-pey their way.
Siatter sai that hé realizeti

-- "ree-grub tram the union tioes
7 not corne across -too well," but
-the idéea was -ta make it as easy

-as possible for people toattenti.
However. Hunt amendeti

the motion ta the $500 grant
contribution, anti botht-the
imendmnert anti the amendeti
motion passeti unanimously.

their obli-gation ta work things
out "for ail time anti with al
people."

'That philosaphy rules out
a àeparaie entity that-will have
no contact with Canadiens anti
other.people." he saiti.

His comme'nt was inmark-
eti, cantrast with that o?
American' Indian Moveme nt -
(AIM)- leader Dennis Banks, an
the U o? C campus lest February.
who saiti-he expects Indiens will
be maving ta self-sufficient-
communities-in coming years.

'Cardinal. authar of a Cana-
dian bestaeller Th6e U njus.
Society. C'lled for a joint battle
with fetieral-provin cial
goverfiments ta "wipe out In-
dia-n paverts' within 10 maybe
15 V5ears.-

ln- his main atitress
-Buchanan asked what ta do with

"uneconornoc reserves". "o
Con pour dollars into themn until.
helt reezes over" anti still not
get ai the root-of the problems.

Cardinal saiti that a "crash
-u pg ratdiing p rog ra m"-is
necessary ta- equalize Indian
income earning capability with
white society anti he paseti a
challenge ta "ensure that aur-
young people will..be abl e ta
epjoy the same success rate in
education as- whites."m,,--,- '

He -said that -AIberta is
facing ,unprecetiented wçalth
anti "as Indien peaople we-_want
ta paticipete and benef'tt."
Pointi «ng dut t1'arhi-te. societ?

-uses.its homes as a base:for jobs
locateti els9where he-sâid'."I-t
us use aur reserves as homr-,

-commuflities as well.-
Conclutiing his speec h

Çartiinal -asketi. "Why can't
people realize that tievelopffient
of Indien country means
tievelopment of,- Canada as
well?"

Duiàg a- question-enswer
peniati with the audience of over
400 Buchanan saiti he heti
presseti charges of public mis-
chief ageinst Indien leaders Eti
Burnstick anti Boy Littlechief for
their participation in the oc-
cupation. o? the Calgary Indian

Affe j. 0 tlest Novemiber.
because "a.sut-in as-a peaçceful
mode of protestdoes not extend
ta. accupying Ôffices'

He swédth«tt* cuabon

cost the Depaàrtment.o? Indian
Affairs $1 500-ta $2000 in Iost
salaries. while Siony Chief John'
Snow said the minister seemeti
more interestedi in money than
human value.

-"As aurtrustee.,youshoulti
teke into accaunt the frustration
of thé (ndiaa people; not the
incanvenience ta employees or
the maoney lost," he saiti.

Cardinal- saiti. It.does n-at
seem- proper ta discuss the
issue et this time.aànti that he
thýought the. "courts should
décide whether the Iaw was
broken or not."-

A- tmber. of the-audience
replieti that the courts will "only
décide the. légal issues not
iumean ns.-

One question asketi why

Indiens receive only 25 li. cent
of the findian effairs .budgt.
-Buchanan seiti that Indien-iswil.
be- administering a,-qïtater aof
the 400 million dollar.budget
themselves. I-to said,..tt 4120ý
million dollars Ws--PqM -O

education and a- "far toe t-bg
chunk" totalhng 160 milf"ogi
dollars go'es ta soc"ial
assistance.

Cardinal replieti sayiiqg -Mar-
the education môn ey benefits
the tawns. cities anti province'
but that very. littie1 is, actuatff
used on the reserves. Hée etidt
that Indiens currently adi-
ministering-maney are "doing-
littil -mare than. folliwn
programme é-deVised -- by the
-Department of Indian Affairs"

-. cnt inued on page 2

WRIP gets ýresistt
Tim Maloney, the Outreach

-Co-Ordinator for the War
Resistor. Information Program
(W.R.I.P.> will 'be travelling ta
most towns anti cities inAîberta
tiuring April in an attempt.ta
reach war, resistors anti en-
courage thern ta cantact
W.R.î.P. ta ..ciarify theii legal;

-status in th e US. -
-Dratdc' odgers 'ant i Mlitary

AWO Li fr om the Vietnam War-
era should'cdntact Wý.R.l:P. in

Wnnti -immediartely if they
-- wih ta -clarify their legal -status

and - ttempt 'ta have theio'
charges. (if charges still exist).
d4.missed et no chargetothem.
!5 aidTimMalàfley,Qutreach Ca-
ordlifl-tor for the War Resistor
ttformation Program.

Because President Fart's
Clemnency Program vftàiéft.
not .appt *icable ta war rpsistors
in Canada. the National Council
a? Churches in New York has

-undertaken their own prograni'
-of reconciiation. he stateti.

Four, couni.eliin g- centres
have beensêt-up in Cana-da as
well as two draft"caunselIing,
centres and. one Military
caunsëlling centre 'in the U.S.

lhyare staffen by full-time
lewyers and courisçlors.-

Most 'of -the dfaft -Chtarggs.
t~a be issed -hite thernenŽýaniintanada, and ad-

aveilable, for rost. AWOLs
which woùÙldonly require a safe.-
short-term vsit ta certain
militery bases. he atideti.

An irteresting figure
revealed'ýy Mr. Maloney-. isthat
af.the i92.00O rnen-who>eveti-
ed thidraft. a6nly 4.400 nîén are
still tffder.inVeStlqEltfano!,rin-r

The Board of GovernQms
approved grants Fridaytotalling.
$700,000 ta, go to h
Studentse'Unon to helpeasathe
financiail burden caused by he
HUB reside'nce complex.

The grafits wll §0 tQ repay
the balance of a $250,000
mortgage Iban provided tie
students from. theuiversity's.
consolidated investmnent ,pool
and ta repay another $450,000"
loan provideti for HUB from thé
univecsity's aperating fundcs.
The mortgage loan. at nhne per
cent interest. was ta come due.
May 1, 2008;. the ,$450ïiOQ0
lban. at sewen per- àentintereat.
was due May 1, 1974.

The greqnts atë,-,subjedi-t
the Abrâe¼epau1u*ni Ofi*;,:F

grant of $30QOIOthé Bfl4,
fa e gven te> the StwIjor

Union ta .retirêe- 'exfttiî
lak an and- provîde 4

ditional warking capital fortiU8
for the 1I975-76 fiscal year.,

Other conditions are, "f~
tha- Students' Union make 8a
grant to HUB equal toa all banâ.

cas avances or other-
payrnents mqde to the project
tramn its inception an d that the
uNinjnake a written cornrit-

Arnent 19 mainlýin the- U4S

The g.-rants -aré,pari of > a
-refinanci nangmenttîNthe
camplex agtee.d ta-earlier bthe
Mi nister of AdvancedEducation
and. representatives -of -the un-
iversity andi students' Union,
siubjectto final approval by the
'apprapriate autharity fer ea-ch,

earty:

dictmeènt for a Sélective S eý
violation. This -means. -he said.
that thousantis of men are hvng:;

.needleesly in exile as they are
unaware that they no longer
face. pro,5eçjjtion. W.R..P. hast,
the officiai bst of men who ar-e
Wanted. To determine their.legal -

coritinued on page 25

Reidence tee increased by -2"o
Stutients living' in -,.thé

résidiences will ba payinlg 25%
more- for their housing_ next
year.

.. Atthe Friday meeting of the
Boarti of Governors. an increase

-o f $243 rooni anti boartiftee
increase for double occupandy

-rôoons was appraveti. Thé new
rate, effective September 1975;
wifl be $1.1I99 Plus téléphone,,

This year. llàïising ',nd
Foodi Services. which aperétes
the Lister Cornplex blost at>out

*$80.000 in unexpecteti fo(lý
cast increases. antiincreaseti
wagesý for the-non-acetiemic
staff. Next year. despote the fea
incrpèse, anti an expecteti 30%,
îçrease in sumnmer business.

F47usng'-anti f*ôd Services;-
-ýèa lrct. os fOitsifof about
- 4>0.000 in thaý4.ister Camplex.
whci~tfli likély be matie up in

0tther "changes wili.,also*
include the discontinuetion off
hot' breakfasts tiurinrgiUZ
wea5ktays. -anti the complete,
elimination of breakfast an
Saturdays anti Sundays.

The boarti -alsoaepprove"-
second finance - commivee
rracommendation of a standýard
raam and-boarti rate of $1.2?
a nda 1la rge raa m and baanrate
of -$1,.436 in'the Pembina Hall
residence.-

the rates are for the- 197-
'76 Winter session anti were
establisheti on a bjasis that is
projectedti t result in a rek -
even' aperetian aver a 12-'t
r fion th periati.

Pembina ýHall is, current v~
beingrfefurbisheti and,4$ 140 ~

rosare $cheduIedfoir od-
cupency on Septemtber 1.I

VOL.
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WRIP. from page1

status war -resistors in Alberta
and Saskatchewan should
phone W.R.l.P. collect ai (204)
774-9323.

Mr. Maloney repeated. that
if the men are still wanted in the
U.S., an analysis of their Selec-
tive Service file by W.R.l.P.,s
Iawyers can lead to dîsmissal of
their charges. The reason so
many of the draft evaders are no
longer wanted is because the
personnel employed by the
Draft Board did not fully unders-
tand the complex Selective
Service Law and therefore com-
mitted legal and procedural

~errors that would render it
impossible for a U.S. Attorney to
prosecute. For Military AWOLs
an analysis of their files has
sometimes led'to men receiv-
ing honorable discharges and
they are thus f ree from prosecu-
tion.

W.R.l.P. has been perfor-
ming this f unction for the past 6
months. so as to reunite those
men who opposed the war in
Indochina with their families.
though the men merely want to
vîsit in the U.S. 0f the 1,500
men who have contacted
W.R.I.P.. 750 no longer face

prosecution in the U.S. The rest
of the cases are stili pending.

In addition Mr. Maloney
said. W.R.l.P. is also building a
unified body of supporters to
fight for a universal and uncon-
ditional amnesty.

'DEBATE, from page 1

He said even, if Indians
were allowed to control the

entire budget -it would stili not
be adequate Io meet our
needs." and advocated looking
Io other federal and provincial
departments for aid.

Buchanan said he was
-delighted with that approach."
He added he would like to see
the structure of those
departments changed so that
-people like Harold Cardinal
can occupy some of the top
spots.,

Throughout the discussion
Car-dinal stressed an issue by
issue révision of the Indian Act.
The Aberta Indian Association
has recently drafted an Indian
Act of its own. When asked if
any work or revision was taking
place Buchanan asnwered with
a flat, "No."

Last presen.tation of
the season!

OIMMV »@ràRR -BUR C*GB
AndMW IR bE l,&ONNWE

As Geechie Dan

with their
money

Friday &Saturday
April il & 12

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE

DOORS AT 6&8:45 FEATURES AT 6:30 & 9:30

ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
for SU mrembers at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays

$1 .50 at the door

SPRING EXHIBITION AND SALE

APRIL 14 - APRIL 20

The exhibition and sale wiII be open from 2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. -

Monday thru Friday and 2:00 p.m. tp 6:00 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday.

On sale wiII be student and professional CERAMIOS, BATIKS,
WEAVINGS, MACRAME, COPPER ENAMELING and JEWELRY.

SPRING SESSION

THE SPRING SESSION 0F ARTS & CRAFTS CLASSES wiII begin
May 4 and run until June 20, '75.

Courses in BEGINNING CERAMIOS, INTERMEDIATE CERAMIOS,
FLOOR L00Mf£ TABLE LOOM and OFF LOOM WEAVING as wel
as MACRAME, COPPER ENAMELING, BATIK, SOREEN PRINTING,
BASIC ART AND DESIGN and PRIMITIVE WEAVING AND
SPINNING wiII be held in the Students' Union Arts & Crafts area.

REGISTRATIONS - wilI be taken in the Students' Union Craft Shop
east hallway, main f loor of the Students' Union Building

REGISTRATION TIMES - 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. - Monday thru
Friday - April 7 to May 2, '75.

Registrations wiIl also be accepted by mail.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION - Cail the Students' Union Arts &
Crafts Centre (432-4547).

a- --- -

Specialists Styiing
& Hair Care'

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling
Campus Tower BIdg.
Bsmt. 8625-112 St.

z6
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Looking back over the news
files for this production year. I
discovered that there may ac-
tually be a. basîs for some
criticisms ievelled at the
Gateway for "buryi ng the news."

Some very importnat
events occurred thîs year which
are now returning ta dust in the
backs of aur cabinets. Sa i
thought I'd dîg them up and
bring back same items I feel
were important this year, those
which affected the university
most since September.

THE HUB CR1515

If 1 were farced ta choose a
single mast important local
event for studnets of this past
year. it would probabiy be the
ending of the HUB crîsîs.

Essentially, tworks out that
the government is caming up
with just aver a million ta save
the Students' Union from beîng
swamped by the probiems
caused by HUB. Athough the
negotiations were kept secret.
the matter prababiy boied
down.ta a test ta see whether
Joe McGhie couid came up wîth
the rîght amounts of informa-
tion tasatisfythe Department of
Advanced Education before
April 1 st. The outcome couidn't
have' came out any better.
though, the oniy negatîve
stipulation ta the Students'
Union is that HUB rents wiil have
ta be raîsed. and the general
budget set up ta appear as

S maximaily viable as passible.
Hence the restrictions an some
services lîke CKSR and the Art
Gallery, and the raîsîng of prîces
n others.

U FINANCING

For the universîty as a
Mhole, the biggest issue thîs
vear and for the future was that

of university financîng. When
people say higher education.
"higher" means the cost. and
despîte the record-breakîng
grants tram the government
and different associations for
nextyear.theystildon't keep up
with inflation. much less in-
creased student populations
and ather costs.

Out of thîs prabiem came
most of the others.

QUOTAS
This year the university was

larced to, recognize that grawth
cannat continue forever.
Athough Presîdent Gunnîng
predicted in January that we
would have "some time yet"
before we would reach the 24
thausand population lîmît set by
the gavernment. quotas wii
lîkeiy have ta be enforced in
same faculties much sooner
than that.

A Senate repart tabied late
September shawed the public is
suspîciaus of the universîty.
iargely due ta a lack of
knawledge as ta hawthe unîver-
sîty operates, and where its
priarîties lie.

A later repart on ui'iversity
sîze, t 'he Quon report, set out ta
examine what the unîverstys
priarîties are and shouid be. and
tram there postulated haw big
certain sections of the campus
shouid get. The report. aithough
most agreed wîth its prîncîpies.
was pooriy receîved by GFC
because it dîd not attempt ta
salve the problem of unîversîty
s ize.

The basic premîse of the
twa major reports is that when
the crunch cames. the unîversi-
ty had better be weli prepared ta
caver ail bases, because skep-
ticîsm and criticîsm wii lîkely be
high.

The major gavernîng
bodies here ail aaree that a

Fo, eai Piin

g' ipdLong

News Cap
74m75

By Grog Neiman

The new rent scheduie for
the Housing Union Building has
been compiled.' and resîdents
wii notice increases straight
across the board.

Council agreed ta the new
r e nt scheduie o n th e
recommendatian of the past
president Jae McGhîe. and the
reasons for the increases base
largeiy an the outcame of
McGhîe's negotiations wîth the
provincial government for the
fînancîng of HUR.

One of the stipulations of
the agreement between the
Students' Union. the Board of
Governors. and the provincial
government. is that rents must,
be heid "on a campetîtive basîs"
untîl' such tîme as the HUE
camplex once more becames a
viable fînancial concern.

The Students' Union is nat
ta, begîn once agaîn an the same
ride it just gat off. says the
agreement. Therefare, the
Students' Union is nat to begîn
subsîdizing student hausîng
untîl is can be shawn that
subsîdisation wiii not hinderthe
Union.

Plans for the building have
t that if HUB begîns ta profit,

thase manies wili be piaughed
back inta the camplex ta keep
rents iow.

Athough plans for iow
rents for future students do litle
ta ease the piîght of those
aiready here. the foliawîng rent
scheduie wili became effective
September 1, 1975. Mare in-
formation the the rent scheduie
can be obtained by caling432-
1 241.

Compare before you book.
We are the only ones to offer -

Unconditional Assurance'
Retake or refund if sitting

flot satisfactory.

the Proofs are
yours to keep,
after you order

Il pThis is a quality Sitting identical to aur regular Portraits at about one haif the usual, price,
A 0  with no loss in quality or decrease in service.

Sitting Charge $5.00 - 4 poses taken - Proofed in Colour
* R InThis includes the retouchîng of one pose. Additionai negative retouched for $3.00.

In the case of packages or multiple prînts, l portraits should be from the same negatîve..
One 8x 10 - $7.95 - Two for $14.95 One 4x5 - $4.95 - Two for $8.95

A R One 5x7 - $595 - Two for $10.95 Three 2x3 - $800 - Six for $15.0
Package (A) Package (B) Package (C) Package (D)

T1 1-8x10 1 -8xlO 1 - 8x10 1 - 5x7
4 -5x7 2 -5x7 1 - 5x7 2 -4x5
4 4-4x5 4 -4x5 2 -4x5 6 -2x3
6 -2x3 6 -2x3 6 -2x3 ___

O T $5995' $4995 $33.95 $27.95

NSittings must be taken before April lSth, and ordersplaced by April 3th.
Regular prices will be charged after these dates.

system must be establîshed ta
guarantee fairness toalal, but
lttle has been found in that
direction as yet.

MARKET
SUPPLE MENTS

Teachers 'in some of the
professional faculties have
found it more profitable ta work
in their professions than teach
in them. Sînce the university
aiready allots about 80% of its
budget ta salaries. ats drawing
power in these faculties has
become severiy cramped. and
the best in the professions
cannot be found ta teach.

n tact, some dental profs
threatened ta walk out last
Octaber if their salaries were
nat raised ta levels that prac-
ticing dentists could earn.

But the Board of Gavermars
has agreed ta grant market
supplements in order ta
equalize these disparities .Now
prabiems have arisen as ta how
these supplementS can be faîriy
dîvided amongst the numerous
staff members appling for
them.

1 Man
Unfurnished
Fîîrnished

2 Man
Unfurnîshed
Furnished

Most of the inform-ation is
as yet ciassîfied by the Board,
being the subjeat af secret
debate at ciosed meetings.
Which brîngs us tà anather
issue.

CONFIDENTIALITY
Pressures f rom wîthout and

within the Board of Governors is
forcing that body ta make mare
of its debates public.,

Obviously most media peo-
ple wouid be happier if they
would no langer need ta quate
.1reliable sources," and same
members of the Board express
moral obligations ta make
things better known.

'Reliabie sources" tell us
that next year, more wîll be
dîscussed in the open partions
of their meetings, but big maney
debates and such like wii stili
be dane behînd closed doars.

STATUS 0F WOMEN

June Sheppard presented
ta Senate a report an the status
of academîc women here. In my

$130.00 4 Man
$1 50.00 Unfurnîshed

Furnîshed

$1 80.00 Speciai End Unit
$200.00 Unfurnîshed

$28000
$32000

$195.00

opinion it was poorly con-
structed with page upon page ot
statistical gibberish an engineer
would have trouble with. offe.r-
ing ta legisiate changes for an
avernight turnover in peaples'
bel iefs.

The rep ort ignores tht:
impossibility of legislatrng
changes in peoples' attitudes,
doing more harmn than good*.by
requesting forced 'changes.Éin
just those ar easwvhich personal
beliefs are strongest and moist
deepiy rooted. For this reason.
the report is likely doomed -to
existance on iibrary shelves, ta
be withdrawn only to enforce
persanai arguments.

There are same other issue
areas which were aiso impor-
tant last year, but littie concrete
changes have yet been derîved
from them. One was the federal
conference on student aid. -It
wiiI be a littie whêie vet before
any earth-shaking changes wiii
arrive from it, but most înfarmed
opinion expresses belief that a
lot of gaad changes may occur,
perhaps by next September

HUB rent hikes codified

Garneau
Studio
8619 - 109 Street
3 Blocks east of campus.

LIBRARV INFO
END 0F TERM

Listed below are the End of Term deadlines for the return of
Library Material by Students.

IMPORTANT

1) Alil Material due prior ta thedeadljines must be returned
no later than the date due stamped an the date due slip of
the material or fines wiII be assessed.

2) Alil other material, regardless of the date due, musi be
returned by thle deadline.

DEADLINES

APRIL 30TH

UNDERGRADUATES (except Dentistry and Medicine)

GRADUATES (Exception - Graduates flot receiving a
degree at Sprin Convocation must return or renew material
by date on date due siip of material or fines wiII be

MAY 8TH

DENTISTRY

MEDICINE (First and Second Year>

MAY 23RD

MEDICINE (Third and Fourth Year)

BQRROWERS WILL INCUR AN END 0F TERM CHARGE
FOR ALL LIBRARY MATERIAL THAT IS NOT RETURNED
AS INDICATED ABOVE. IF LIBRARY MATERIAL IS NOT
RETURNED OR IFANY CHARGES REMAIN UNPAIDAFTER
THE DEADLINES, THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE . WILL
WITHHOLD MARKS AND/OR DIPLOMAS UNTIL THE
ACCOUNT 15 CLEARED.
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yes5

During a recent skirmish
with a common venereal dis-
ease, I managed to find time to
write to the Department of the
Attorney General. My letter was
very brief and it consisted of the
following simple question:

'ls it possible for a single
woman, about 24 years old, in
good health and about 8 weeks
pregnant, to get a legal abor-
tion?"

Being of the gender that
would only require the
assistance of an abortionist in
cases of extreme constipation, I
was amazed when I received a
rapid reply inwhichl was given
the title: "Miss". The menat of
the reply is here published ver-
batim:

"The Criminal Code
provides that an abortion is
permissible if performed by a
qualified medical practitioner in
an accredited or approved
hospital if

"the therapeutic abortion
committee for that accredited
or approved hospital, by a
majority of the members of the
committee at which the case of
such female person has been
reviewed, has by certificate in
writing stated that in its opinion
the continuation of pregnancy
of such female person would or
would be likely to endanger her
life and health."

The Department of the
Attorney General is not in a
position to answer your ques-
tion more specifically. The deci-
sion as to whether an abortion
should be performed is one
made by the medical profes-
sion. If, in the opinion of a
qualified medical practitioner,
an abortion, under the cir-
cumstances, is warranted the
case is then referred to the
therapeutic abortion committee
of the hospital, who make the
final decision.

ri view of the time that has
already elapsed I would suggest
that you see a qualified medical
practitioner as soon as possi-
ble. Generally, if an abortion is
found to be necessary, it is
performed within the first 12
weeks of pregnancy.

The above reply is the most
long-winded version of the
word "yes" that I've yet seen.

A.P. Kolinsky
G.S.

The last word
I would like to substantiate

my statement that Tibet has
been part of China for centuries
and never declared in-
dependence in my April 1 letter
and reply to the letters of Mr.
Gilhooly and Mr. Savard of April
3.

Tibet became a vassal state
of China from the time of Kublai
Khan in 1260 and remained in
such a status throughout Yuan
and Ming dynasty. Sino-Tibetan
relations entered upon a new
phase in the Ch'ing dynasty
(1644-1911). Although the
Imperial government
strengthened its hold on Tibet,
"there has been no claim raised
by Tibetans for total or even
greater independence of China,
no wish to deprive themselves
of the aid and guidance of
China," a remark from Dalai
Lamas and Their Relations with
The Manchu Emperors of China
1644-1908 by W. Rockhil
Published in 1910. Even the
British Foreign Minister men-
tioned Tibet as "that province of

the Chinese Empire" as late as
1904.

After China was proclaimed
a republic in 1911. seats were
allotted to Tibet in the National
Assembly and the original five
colored national flag had the
black bar to stand for Tibet. On
April 12, 1912 President Yuan
Shih-Kai declared that Tibet
was an integral part of the
Republic. The treaty dictated by
the British at the Simla con-
ference in 1913 was not signed
by the Chinese government (as
pointed out by Mr. Savard) and
cannot be recognized as of-
ficial. In 1934, "Tibet Office of
Commission on Mongolian and
Tibetan Affairs" was opened in
Lhasa. The commission was of
Ministry status under the ex-
ecutive branch of the Nanking
government. In 1946 Tibet
participated in the National
Assembly to draft 'the new
constitution as well as that of
1948 to select the President
and Vice-President.

The above historical facts
indicate that Tibet was part of
China prior to 1950. Mr.
Gilhooly's claim that Tibet was
independent between 1911,
and 1951 without reference to
history is, to co.in Mr. Gilhooly's
phrase, indeed 'facile and lazy'
and 'demonstrably false.'

One can think of Tibet as
autonomous under Chinese
suzeranity without Chinese in-
terference prior to 1950.
Therefore. the following state-
ment made by Mr. Savard in his
Mar. 27 letter, "they (China)
conquered the nation ofTibetin
1950, a nation independent
since 1911" is erroneous.

Hing-Lan Lam
Grad. Studies

Hungry lunch
We held a Hunger Lunch

today to raise money for Cana-
dian Save the Children Fund
(CANSAVE). We would be
grateful if you would allow us to
re-port to the University corn-
munity that we made $211.71.

Our thanks to all those who
worked for Hunger Lunch and
all those who donated.

. N.Parker-Jervis
for Hunger Lunch Committee

English Dept.

VP services
replies

The Students' Union Ex-
ecutive Committee, the HUB
Restaurant staff, the General
Manager and myself are con-
cerned about the recent
criticism concerning the opera-
tion of the HUB Restaurant.

The operation of the
restaurant comes under the
Vice-President, Services area of
responsibility. The policies in
effect in the restaurant have the
informed approval of the Vice-
President, Services and
Students' Council. These
policies are under continuous
review by the Services Advisory
Committee which reports to the
Vice-President, Services.
Therefore any criticisms con-
cerning policy should be
directed to the Vice-President,
Services.

The manner of enforcement
of these policies is the General

M'anager's concern. With
respect to the criticism of the
HUB Restaurant staff towards
policy enforcement, the General
Manager suggests the criticism
was one-sided and did not fully
explain the circumstances sur-
rounding the incident.

The philosophy in
recommending policies by
which the Students' Union
operates to Student's Council is
to keep the number of policies
as few and as flexible as possi-
ble with the goal of allowing the
greatest number of students to
enjoy the services orovided by
the Students' Union. Certainly, a
few people may inadvertently or
otherwise come into conflict
with these policies. If these
people would look at the cir-
cumstance objectively, I would
hope they could see rationale

for the policy and not come into
an adversary conflict with the
staff member concerned. The
policies established for the HUB
Restaurant were intended to
provide an alternative to the
manner in which RATT operates
(ie. table service vs self serve,
tables and chairs remaining in
same places vs allowing tables
and chairs to be moved).
However we are always open to
suggestions for improvement.

In response to some of the
other complaints, the following
is happening:

1. A larger cooler will be
finished by the end of April and
should eliminate the warm beer
problem.

2. The tables are going to
be resurfaced this summer so
that dirt will not accumulate on
the present rough table sur-
faces.

3. The problem of slow
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by Clark Kent
Student housing manage-

ment has always been un-
satisfactory in the University of
Alberta. Afew problemsthatthe
director of student housing has
been unable to solve include:

(1 ) lnability to provîde
students with single rooms.
Each year about 300 students
apply for single rooms in the
Lister Hall Complex. 99.9% of
them are not accepted. mainly
because of "the lack of single
rooms to accomodate the
applicants.- This may be true if
we are considering only the
Lister Hall Complex. But just
look at the number of buildings
that are laying idle: The
Athabasca Hall. The Assiniboia
Hall. and the Pembina Hall.
(Although the Pembina Hall will
reopen irn the coming
September. it will not help
alleviate the demand for single
rooms as evidenced in the past
2 or 3 years when Pembina Hall
was open).

A comparison of the efforts
made by the housing ad-
ministration of the University of
British Columbia, who are con-
sidering buying a hotel as a
resîdence. with thatof U of Awill
lead us to the conclusion that
our U of A has not even put forth
the minimal effort to supply the
demand for single rooms.

It is not that the housing
administration in U of A is
unable f0 find buildings. It is its
lack of foresight and reluctance
to provide housing services that
is the crucial issue. It may be
argued that renovation of the
Athabasca Hall and the
Assiniboia Hall would cost

service is being reviewed and
may be solved by the addition of
another staff member.

4.. The warmn temperature
in the premises is a problemn
associated with thè building
and cannot be remedied. (ps. if
people left the air conditioners
on. thatwould partially solve the
problem).

In sumnmary. the Students'
Council establishes policy by
whîch the HUR Restaurant
operates. Enforcement of polîcy
s the responsibility of Students'
Union staff. and f0 the best of
my knowledge. these polîcies
are being fairly and consistently
enforced. Terry Sharon

Commies go
home

I dont understand the peo-
pie who are pushing com-
munîsm, and socîalism. I un-
d er st a nd th e re are
organizations on the U of A
campus who are dedicated to
thîs.

1lam 21 years of age,16 of
which I ived in the U.S.S.R. 1
was born there and life there
does not even compare to lite in
the free world. If people would
only live there for a few months
lîke the cîtîzens do, they wouid
probably get a taste of ail the
communism thev want.

REtADER
COMMENT

some money. But if the housing
administration knew what the
strong demand for single rooms
s, itwould have the imagination
to calculate that in less than one
year ail renovation costs would
be recovered.

Take. St. Joseph's College
for example. Ail the rooms-
are filled every year. despite the
existence of some complaînts
on certain matters. Take
another examýple. the rooms in
St. Stephens are seldomn ail
filled. mainly because the
building and roomn conditions
are unsafîsfacfory to prospec-
tive residents. 1 arn sure that
once the buildîngsthat are letto
lay idle have undergone some
minimum lever' of renovation.
100% of the rooms there will be
occupied. Thus. students look-
ing for single rooms will ail be
happy and the housing ad-
ministration will be able to
provide services to the public
while simulfaneously making
profits.

(2) The inability fo provide
students with rooms at a lower
price than any other housing
administration such as St.
Joseph's. St. Stephen's. and
even the HUR. According to the
latest data available. rates in
various dormitories for the
1 975-76 session are:

-St. Joseph's Collerje:

Five years ago I made my
escape into West Germany. but
not wthout receivîng a bullet
wound. shot at me when I was
actually on West German soil. I
would gladly escape agaîn.
even taking the chance of losing
a leg or an arm or perhaps even
my life. Once released from the
hospital I came f0 Canada
where 1 had relatives in Alberta.

Do you know of any other
system that utîlizes walls.
fences sentrys. dogs. mines.
patrol boats. watch towers fo
keep their people from runnîng
away? Lite is notas rosy there as
some try f0 make you believe. i
was Once a supporter of the
communist system; it sounded
like a good way of lite for ail. 1
now firmly believe if should be
destroyed. Tourists are only
aliowed f0 see what t he govern-
ment wants you to see. Once
away from fthe major centers.
there isn't enough food f0 eat.
and fthe cîtizens cannot clothe
themselves properly. Fruit is
only broughf in for speciai
occasions and is very expen-
sive. especîally comparedfo our
standard of living.

Buying a pair of shoes is a
major problem offen involvîng
travelling hundreds of mlestoa
store f0 buy them.

When a family is granted a
permît fo visit outsîde Russia,
(which is a tedious process and

Single room & Board, $1 57.00
per month:

-St. Stephens College:
Single room, $5560.00 per
month;

HUB: i -man unfurnished,
$1 20.00 per month and 2-man
unfurnished, $1 60.00 per
month;

-Lister Hall: Double roomn
and Board. $1 55.00 per month.

A comparîson of the above
rates shows conclusîvely that
Lister Hall charges the hîghest
fees. notîng that more than 98%
of the rooms in Lister Hall are
double rooms.

(3) inability to provîde ac-
comodation to students who
are attending Spring or
Summer sessions, at a rate
comparable to those of other
dormitories. The following
shows fees for spring and
summer sessions:

-St. Joseph's Coliege:
Single room & Board, $1 40.00
per month:

-St. Stephen's College:
Single room: $55-60.00 per
month;

-HUB: 1 -man unfurnished.
$1 20.00 per month and 2-ma n
unfurnished. $160.00 per
mont h;

@ Lister Hall: Single roomn
(no food provided) $1 80.00 per
mont h. Double roomn (no food
provided) $9000 per month.

Again the above indîcates
rates in Lister Hall are hîghesf.
No doubt each year only a
handful of students who attend
spring and summer sessions
stayed in Lister Hall. We would
like to ask.the housing ad-

you're lucky if you even get if).
one person from that family
must remain as a -hostage- fa
ensure your return. The Secret
Police have ears everywhere
and if's not uncommon for
people fo just disappear.

The money earned is taxed
s0 heavily that most of if goes
back into the Stafe and you
neyer see if. Both the parents
must work if they are f0 make a
meagre living for the famîly.
Hundreds of people over the
years have been killed trying f0
escape and my heart mourms for
fhem. They are probably hap-
pier dead than they were alîve.

I was talkîng f0 a gentleman
not long ago who had ventured
behind the I~ron Curtain- with a
group on a day tour. He toid me
of a liffle boy of about 1 2 years
of age who came runn-irîg up f0
fhem and with tears in his eyes
begged them f0 take him with
them ouf of this country. Such is
the sufferîng on mankind that
you've neyer seen.

Under no circumstances
will I once again live under
communist rule. I wish this
letter f0 remain anonymous for
severai reasons. For one thîng I
was in the Army at my tîme of
escàpe and they dont par-
fîcuîarly lîke people running off,
especîally if they know anythîng
at aîl about their milîtary setups.

Name Wthheld by Requesf

Housing crisis unsolved ministration this question:
Gîven two alternatives:

(1 )charging exorbitant
prices which deter students
from usîng the exisfîng Lister
Hall facîlîfies, thus letting only a
handful of th@ have's students
stay there and letting most of
the facîlîties lay idie, or

(2) chargîng comparable
prices to those of St. Stephen's
and St. Joseph's, thus leftng
more students use the facilîties
and increasîng its profits.
(Sînce a comparable prîce wîll
no doubt attract a great number
of students to stay there durîng
sprîng and summer sessions,
total revenue wîll far exceed
maintenance and cleanîng ex-

editorial

Step backwards
The Leadbeater executive highlighted their f irst

Students' Council meeting with a proposai for a giant
step backwards in HUB -rentai policy. The executive
intends to' sponsor a motion caiiing for a iower rent
structure for tenants during the May 10 August rentai
period at the next meeting.

The argument for this proposai totaliy overlooks
the fact that every student on this campus is heavily
subsidizirig the HUB tenants aiready. and to ask for
further subsidization is unwarranted and unjustified.

The popuiarity of the Spring and Summer
acad emic sessions refiected itself in a substantial
increase in enroilment in 1 974. This trend is expected
10 continue, and HUB couid be the primary student
residence if it were sa promoted. The inclusion of a
HUB application form with the Registrars mail-out to
prospective 'students wauld greatly enhance the
possibilities of 100% summer occupancy. Even with
ast summer's student population the occupancy rate

was 80%. il wouid not appear to be an insurmountabie
task ta attract tenants if the special sessions again
increase in popuiarity.

The proposai also defies a previous Council
committment ta maintain competitive rentai rates with
other student accommodation in the campus area.
Apartments do not adjust their rentai structures. With
more renters than possible accommodations in the
area, there simply is noneed 10 compete for tenants.

Further, the million dollar government housing
subsidization stipulated the rents must be kept in line
with comparable accommodation. Lowering the rates
would contradict this committment, a committment far
too important ta ignore.

Sînce there is a seriaus shortage of adequate
housing in the University area. it is a priviiege enjoyed
by few ta live on campus. Accommodation in HUB not
only provides one with thîs convenience. il also costs
the same as living away from campus. If Leadbeaters
campaîgn promise of "~a new marketing concept for
HUB" means decreasing the Students' Union revenue
rather than maintaining or increasing ils potential. the
HUB financial problems could weii plague ourfinances
again in a very short period of time.

Leadbeaters proposai 10 promote full occupancy
is a temporary measure that is bath unsound and haîf-
baked. il appears ta be windowdressing rather than a
responsîble and positive administrative policy.

Bernie Fritze
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penses.> Which of the two
alIternatives help provîding ser-
vice and making profits at the
same time? The answer is ob-
vieus. If only requires the most
unîmagînitive administration ta
choose alternative (2).

If's most unfortunate thil
the level of services provided by
the U of A hoSusing administra-
tion has neyer been serîously
quesfîoned. 1 hope thîs letter
wîll serve f0 remînd ail those
who are expectîng the housing
administration to at least
provide a more satîsfact'ory
level of services, that the hous-
îng administration is just too
narrow-minded to adopt a
much better alternative.
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Dancers. Impressi ve
There was no standing

ovation following the final per-
formance of the Alberta Con-
temporary Dance Theatre's spr-
ing concert last Sunday night at
SUý Theatre. Yet the relatively
polite applause generated by
the approxi motely 400 m o tten-
dance seemed small reword for
the exceptionol aesthetic quoli-
ty demonstroted by the
members of -the troupe.

Enduring both. the poor
technicol quality of the music
and the unfortunate loss of
dancer Robert Fleming, the
dancers turned in sound perfor-
mances, with particular note to
sequences in "Aberta Suite".
"Circles of Silence". ond "Parmi
Les. Reves". Special mention
must go to Catherine Geddes..
Ronald Holgerson. and Oscar
Riley. who performed
superlatively throughout the
program. The fluidity-and con-
trot possessed by these three
danicers contributed much to
thé -stccess of the show.

Other selections from the
program included some
delightful adaptations of the
poetry of Ogden Nash, in which

-thé audience could especiolly
oppreciate the ability of the
danhcers to use stage space and
facial expression.

-Reflections 1l". the first
dance on the progrom., and
"Moods". the final dance, rou-
ndéd out the evening's enter-
tainment fare. "Reflections 1l"
contai ned the ordy major f law. a
technical problem with the
sound 'system. The volume of
the, music increased -abruptly
shertly after the dance began
arnd- remoiried uncomfo.rtobly
loudj for its duration.

While 'm on the topic of
music, 1 should now offer the
onity suggestion at hand for
irnprovement. There was
nfOthing wrong about the choice
of, music, but ratherthe quality. 1
have a strong feeling of aver-
sion to scratchy records and
regrettobly, scrotchy records
Wff apporently used to provide
the music for the program.
Shame. shame. One further
complaint could be made of the
sequence in "Circles". in which
the- music was cut off for- a
length of time. Instead-of chop-
pinq the music out-as brusquely
as it was, a much superior effect
wôuld have resulted .by fading
the music out and then fading it
bock in again. as slowly or as
raoidly as deemed necessary.

But enough of these an-
tagonizing remarks. -Everything
considered. the -performance
was extremely well done, from
choreography to costumes to
the exclusion of "Pendulurn of
the Mind" from the progrom in
tribute to Robert Fleming.

Iri conclusion, it is best to

Say tht contemporory dance is a
medium that must be seen to be
underst .ood. If th'e Aberta Con-'
temporary Donce Theatre's spr-
ing concqrt is a fair indication of
what the group is capable of.
future performances should flot
be missed.

Saxby PhilIps

Queen lacks royal,
Wednesdoy evsning

brought one of the supposedly
biggest octs from England and
one of the biggest acts f rom-the
middle of nowhere to Edmon-
ton. Queen and Kansas
swoopsd into leave behind a
very pleased audience of high
school kids and the odd older
audience member.

.Perhaps the composition of
the audience explains why
Queen's f irst concert in Canada
wos such a success..From WY
experience with high school
audiences. I have found thot
they have even worse musical
taste thon university audiences.
No wonder Queen wos o
success.

Musically Queen is dis-
gusting. They are terribly loud.
weakly orranged. and repulsive-
ly too high thinking of their own
talents. The only musician 1 give
credit' at aIl Io is the singer..
Freddie Mercury con sing and is
orýe heli of a performer. He is the
power of Queen. for he knows
how to get on -audience
whipped up toa frenzy. keep

themn there and have themn
calling for- more. even though
whot they calI for is bad music.

The best part (and fronkly
the. only really good part) of
their act was theirintrôduction.
It ,was an- excellsntly
chorsogrophed pîsce of
theatrics. They utitissd a fine
mixture of a blackout. smoke. -

occasion shots of light and very
little music. Then the lights
came on fulI force and 80 did the
omplifiers. Oh. our poor sors;
not ônly wos it t oo1 loud. but it
was poor- music and .-put
throuéh a bad sound system. Is

.Edmonton immune to good
sound systems?>

.Anyways:' Queen rocked
through a wihole pile of.junk off
their most recent album, then
went bock to some moterial the
audience knew better. and still it
was poorly played. Then horror
of al horrors. the guitarist.
Brion May, did a f ive minute
solo, atone. I can now say, in all
honesty that I have seen some of
the best guitarists in the
business and 'now some of the
worst. Brion May should have

a.rts
Humorous Frankenstein

Young Frankenstein i s a
parody of those 1 930s B3-
thrillers which. chronically
appeor on late night-televiston
every summer. Dirécted by Mel
Blrooks <Blazing Saddles> and
starring Gene Wilder the movie
offers afulI course in comedy.
from slapstick to one-line gags
to clever. biting satire.

The plot is built around one
young Dr. Frankenstein

-(pronounced, fraonk-en-steen).
the grandson of a more in-
famous d o'ct o r, who
rediscovers his relative's secret
of giving life to motter. A grave-
raid-for-a-body later and the
movie goes right off the tracks.

There are sections in the
film in which the laughs seem

forced. or the comedy doesn't
seem funny; and there are
several points at which a scene
change is rather bluntly made to
keep the whole thing moving.
These weaknesses, though. are
blanketed by a well delivered
tone of humour throughout the
rest of the film. Unskilled scene
changes are characteristic of
the B-films. too, s0 my last
criticism could be uncalled for.

Young Frankenstein. then is
good (or fair at least). pure
escapism. and without. the
blood and excess displayed in
3D by Andy WarhohI's
Frankenstein several months
ago. It is playing at the Lon-
donderry B.

- Kirk Lambrecht

Last f ree concerts
The University of Alberta's

dspartmsnt of music will spon-
sor five free evening concerts in
April. The'concerts. to be held in

style
.stoysd an astronomer.l am sure
he did that with more skill.

So much-for noise. lets tatk
aboui.music. Kansas did a fine
job as warm-up act. From the
deep south thsy brought some
vsry fine musie. reminiscent of
Yss in many ways. Kansas
features a keyboard man who,.
ot Isast. will play a synthesiser
as a musical and flot as a noise
machine, a drummer with many
wonderous tricks to present to,
an audience, a very omazing
violin ist, and a host of others.
Theri music istight.wellorrong-
ed and vsry wsll ployed.

It was a joy to hear
somebody. use a mellotron well.
and to mix keyboards. guitar
and violin ail into some in-
tersstmng solos. Thsy are a very
good band that dessrvsd to play
thé' feature spot Wednesday
evening. Musically, thsy cl&aàn-
ed up on Qusen. Once again the
sound system was there to maoke
things difficult. A good system'
would have brought out Kansas'
fine musicianship even more
clearly.

by David Garrett

Convocation Hall in the Arts
Building on campus beginning
et 8 p.m.. will conclude the-
department's concert season.

On Friday. April 1i1.
Beethovens Sonatas Op. 1 2,
No. 1; Op. 23, and Op. 96 will be
performed by Helmut Brauss.
pianist. and Lawrence Fisher,
violinist. The -University of,
Alberta Madrigal .Sihgers, con-
ducted by Larry Cook, assistant,
professor of music, will be in
Concert on Saturdoy. April 1 2.
Soprano Jacqueline- Prsuss, a
master of music candidate. wili
present her graduots recital on
Sunday. Aprif 13. Master of
music *candidate Peter Rudolfi.
cellist. will present hýs gràduate
recital on Tuesday. April 22.
Brian Johnson, percussioniit.
wiII be the fsatured performer at
a staff recital on Wednesdoy.
April 30.

Crafi session
.Registration opened

yesterday- for the Students'
Union -Arts and Craft spring.
session. The-session, whichwill
take place from May 1 until June
20; wîll offer courses in begin-
ning. and intermediate
csramics. floor- loom. table
loom and off-loom weaving,
macrame. copper enamelling,
batik. screen printing. basic art
and design-and primitive weav-
ing and spmnning.

Frank Moher -a pronu ising playwright.

You might flot notice
anything special when you see
him on campus but Frank
Moher is not your everyday U. of
A. ' 4tudent. Last ,yçar the- 19
yeart-old *drama maýjor won the
Abefta Adult Playwriting Con-
test' and the Edmonton Jour-
ntaYs Literary Award- Compet-
tion with his play Pause.

Born in Edmonton; F rank
Meher moved to New York writh

his parents at the age of 1 2. In
1972 he returned 'Canada.to
Calgary to be more specific.
Just like Mordecai Richler. an

ex-patriot who came bock." He
has attended this university
since 1 973 ond is enrolled in a
droma honours program which
he finds "sort of a hard thing to
define becouse droma is really

-.more o procticol or creative
thing rather thon it s an
acodemic endeavoIr."

His playwriting career
started at the age of sixteen in a
Calgary high school where he'
wrote o play colled Damn You-
Shakespeare. Since then. he
has written four one oct plays.

The award-winning play
Pause originated- as on ossign-
ment for an English class.

-l had reaâ- 'the, book ,of
* revelations' in-thie Bible arnd
there is the chara.cter of the
greot whore of Bobylpn who is
poetically the personificotion of
aIl that's evil with the world. I
read this and I thought 'boy
what o grçat character.' So 1

dlecided to write a pioy around Unfortunately Pause 'was incbrporatè some of the themes
this charocter. fl ot verse will received ot Walter- of the one-oct ploys he has

"At the some time I hod just dais although "-some people written so for. Asked whether he
seen o play tIiot invoived just were enthusiastic and il got o wants to pursue playwritîng os
two characters and 1 was couple of laughs here and his professional career. he

-reading "Witing for Godot" 50 there." The young playwright hesifates for a moment and
aIl those things combined. attributes this relative failure to soys:
especiolly in someoné. wh'o is the weaknesses of the ploy and "t'd reaIIy like to support
young and really wide-open to to the fact that it was "a little out myself by writing. btt there.is
being influenced by other of the reolm of the kind.0f thing only one playwright in Canada
things. Hopefully you combine yValterdale usually does."The who monoged to do that-ot leost
those things into something PIoY wos bette; recèived in fbr one yeor. and tha<'s David
personol." Calgary becouse.- as Frank ex- Frenchý who ' wrote j Leaving

Frank feels thiep~ause " got - plains, "it rari long enough ond Home . His income fromn that
completely out of --i1and.' I the publicity was such that t wos $20.000 becaiise-it came
entered into some contests and, attrocted the audience proper arounid when Canada wanted its
the compétition being pretty lox to it." own play-."
in Alberta. it won. Then the pla Frank is - amozed -at the "The situation is sure im-
started, getting produced which development of theotre in tIs, proving; people are beginning
meant I had to -re-write- t and city. "There are eight or -nini to be-more ioteoesteëdin their
think about it more. The fact s." different production componies own playwrights. Frýancis
he adds laughingly. 'mr sick of operating in this city -and that 's Hyland soid îon TV.ecentIy that
it. It was f un-_thQugh." phenomenal for its size. for a. it is'no longer just a motter of

Fronk..s- ~ t#* çt'i4 itQ ~Ia of, ..,"ig~fashiofisbet oin -

with Woterdal&s t rI:Wdctiocff tetia backgr-ound. Maybe work by yottr oWt¶r playwrightsr.-
Pause. 'The. guy playing, Krutu. t's because of the isolation. and Its g#tting-eas jer- and
namsd Ray Hunt. was especialiy î- that the onli way .ws con keep -molybe there is, o chance that
good. I really enjoyed his clow- t'ak of therest of the country is 'wmtprami-ght be abltosuppor t
ning. he-.was. a qood face bythé-ploysthey writè." ,themse.1ves.-.But to say thati-
comedian ýand tMhétsrehmgfherlr Frank is currently working, ,._wànt or that-t coul'd wo)Ul be
ed the play an awful lot."- oaf.atI-iengtb 'play whichf wittI -pretty, presumptuous...
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1975@ Year of female vocalists?7
Why flot appears no longer -a
question record buyers ponder.
Two years ago. female singers
were only occasionial visitors to
the upper echelons of the music
charts with the exeption of a few
superstars like Carole Kng,
Carly Simon, Aretha Franklin
and Joni Mitchell. Today they
play a -significant rote in the
music business. -And why not!
Here's a brief look ai some
releases by female vocalists
during the past few months.

Joni Mitchell

Joni Mitchell's 'double live
album Miles of Ais/es (Asylum_
AB 202) further establishes her
as pop-,music's prime female
force, comparable maybe only
to Carole King. On Miles, of
Ais/es Ms. .Mtchell presents
versions of mariy of her classics:
Both Sides Now. Woodstock.
Big YellowTaxi. You Turn Me On
'm a Radio and The Last Time 1

Saw Richard. The album aiso
includes two previously un-
teleased tunes, "Jericho" and
"For Love or Money". Joni is
joined by Tom Scot's L.A.Express
which plays very controlled
adding still more colour, to her
,musical romanticism. Miles of
Ais/es is an excellent album
eePecially suited for those who
don't hâve a chance to seeJoni
in concert.

Linda Ronstadt
With Heart Like a Whee/

Capitol ST. 11358, Linda
Ronstadt has finally gained the
recognition she deserved for so
long. Still predominantly a
-country album. Linda advances

Clivia N.-John

into more rock material with her
hitsingle "You're No Good" and.
When Will 1 Be Loved." One can
only hope that she will venture
still more frequently into, this'
musical field since her voice is,
verywyellsuited for rock material.
The outstanding tune of the
album is probably the title çut,
"Heart Like a Wheel" on which-
she is joined by Maria Mudaur-
and which is a showcase for
Linda's sensîtivity.

PhoeIbe Snow

Nomninated -for a Graçnmy
award- as. best -neW femnele
vocalist of 1974, Phoebe Sflow
h'îs been one of, the most
remnarkable new corners to the
music1 scene. Her debut album
Phoebe Snow (Shelter 2109)
features a variety of music f rom
jazz-influenced .cabared tunes

"Harpo's _ Blues") to Joni
Mitchell type ballads like "Poetry
Man". the current hit single.
With the exception of two tunes.
ail songs were written by
Phoebe who establishes herseif
as one of today's best lyricists.
Phoebe Snow is not what might
be described as a commercial
record bulit grows on .you after
a couple of listenings.

S.U. B. Theatre April-8 & 9:
Tickets at:- -9 P. M.
S.U. Bu, S. U. Records, The Bay

S479 Çolumbie ReorB

Commerciahity is the basic
ojcveof Olivie Newton-

Johri'slates record Have You
,lNever, ,Been MeI/ow (M ÇA-
2133)., Desigried at the middle-
.gf-the-road-market, *Ms.
Newton-John's records cannot
be compared with the others
reviewed'here in artistic terms.
Nev4-ftheless H-ave'You Neyer
Been Me/low is a good pop 'raft
featuri ng -tunres by-Rick Nelson,
John Denver, and Olivia's horose,
writer.* John Farrar. The best
cuts ar«. the ti tle song and a
rernarkable vermion of T7he Air
Thàt 1 Breattie."

Melissa Manchester

The 'next femnale -superstar
might- well be Melâssa
Manchester whose third album
Melissa (Arsta AL, 403 1)' has
jugt ieor, released. froduced by

1 -

Vini Poncia and Richard Perrv.
the latter bemng a major factor
contributino to Carly. Simon's.
success. ;Melissa *Manchester
has corne up with her commer-
cially strongest set yet.- She hais
abandoned the slightly 'cool
style. of Bright Eyes and opted
for a. more pop-oriented for-
mula. Several' tunes are
characterized by a strong. in-
fluence of soul music, expecial-
lv -tha' of Stevie,.Wonder to
whom sJe dedicates the song
Stevi-éý'sWonder.Melssa
features a number of potential
hit singles like "Midnitq Blue".
"Party Music", We've Got Time'
and "Just Too Many People."

Harold Kuckertz

(Records courtesy of Su
Records, HUB Mail)

Damonds.
aren .ow in.bloom!

11l50-82 Ave.
Ph,439-5010

1L

Wieh une u unr I)iàaau,,on<Ie ,'. n .mr lime nrvurwk

Corne in and see pur'array of
Diamond rings for that "sorneone special"

inyourlite.

Wth yo ur initiaIý and Nowthatyou have yourdegree,

~urcaptal wecanhep shinge up. But, as you know, i'

make your name.nota simple as that. First you need money
t trt a practice. Which is where the

Royal Bank canhelp you.Because-we'll ioan upto $25.000 (or more>to help
yo)u bridge the gap urntil yoù betcôre established.
You see, we týélieve in your earnir>gpower in the years to corne. So we'll tailor
miurrepaymentto fit that- weftl even dlefer your first payment if it helps.

Jb lT~id, ut moie -d . noymlocat brarchof.the Roy'al Bank and pick up oLr
bTO4hure - Moneg -sid ýý-tobelp you start your Profeseïonal Practice".
Or talk to a Rioyal Banr mnàger, whos a professional too. And before you know
it, you can have your name out front
1like you always tnewyouwould .R Y L A

th he*bab"

,~-

7

Trnscendental
Meditation

for Creative
Energy.- ntroductory
tocturu> evory Tues.
8--00 p-i., l4tIi Floor
Tory B1kig., Giaduet,
Studeats Lounge. ,ph.

- - + ,ýý mý ý ý m ii .
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FOOTBALL

Most sports. fans will
remember 1974 at the Uof Aas
the year of the Kates affair. The
football Bears under Jim
Deonlevy started the season with
four victories. at an average
score of 53-10, and were s0
4bviously the class of the
leilgue.that each game it was
simply a question of how badly
,the Bears woujld beat whoever
the opposition happened ta b..

TRACOAND FfELD
CROSS COUNTRY

It wasn*t,,exactly a building-
year.'r seys Track and Field (and
Cross-. Country) coach Gary
Ness. b4uta fewv of aur stars,. or a
least big point-getters <Ron
Jackson. Ba"ry Qpyd. Doreen
Jones) graduated and. some
younger people had ta filI the
gaps."

, Younger people" like Da-
mien Gynane and Debbie Ryan
moved into the spotlight.
heading the cast cf a much
yo unger team than past years'
editiorns.

.The. teamn wili, losefew (if
any) athletes for next year. This
season marked the first time UJA
has fielded a womfen's cross-
country tea m. and tiiey f ini shed
2nd in the CWUAA.

Ness feels Alberta iacks
field event people. and that an
emphasisr on the field evenits s
heeded for the year ahead. "I
was a year of improvement for
most of the athletes ...lI'd have ta
be pleased with aur. showing.'-
says the coach.

But it was discovered that
1place-kicker (and sometimes
running back) Don Kates hadn't
bothered ta register in any
courses, placing Bears 4-0-
record in jeopardy.

Beart yanked Kates from
the lneup for their fifth game.
and still* manhandled Calgary.
38-15.

Then cane word from the'
league that Bears would hâve to
forfeit two of the four gamnes
Kates played in. leavngthemà-
0 rather than 5-0. but with still a
chance to finish first.

The rufing tock away more
than ane pleyer enîd two vwrns.
however. It .deprived Bears, of
the. srit or driv or wvhatever it
was that had carriOd thateam ta
such dizzy hei ee srly in the
sciiedule'.

Aiberta- becarne.a very or-
dinary te*m-im the.remaining

gamstNy failod ta advance
hpè~league play. and foriolayers in. their lest year of.

eliibility. there was littie con-
solation in the knowledge thati
the Golden Bears had hadi the
horses ta go ail the 'way.. 1

74àw751:Gyear
by, Cam Cole

SWIMMING

ew worlds to conquer in the
poo this year.

ThePandas. under coach
Sandy Smith. won virtually
verythi ng in sight - climaxed by

hei overai Canadian cham-aionship. held in Thunder Bay in
atly March.

Led by Diane King (Pandas'Mny event winner at the
Lakehead coNpetition). the_

HOCKEY

Fram humble begininings.
greatthings oftcome.--justask
Clare Drake (if you can find
him). He*would be the first ta
admit that his club didnt look
like world-beatef s last
September. - but.: under his
guidance the Golden- Bears
improved. with experience -
improved enough. in fact ta
meet and beat the terrible
Toronto lues in the National
Coliege Championship.

The Green and Gold (and
white) made a joke of the
Canada West pennant race.
finishing' 16 points ahead of
second-place UBC Thunder-
birds. who gave Drake and the
Bears fits before succumbing irn
the CW final.

UA went an ta defeat the
Great Plains champion Brandon

Bobc~tswith ease (two straight Valuable Player.

a

team' held a 32-point margin
over second-place Lakehead U.
for their 2nd national cham-
pionship in as mnany years.Murry Smiths Golden
Bears were'nearly as successful
- they fin ished a close second ta
the perennial champions. the
Toronto Blues. Bears roceivgd
year - long strength from iRoss
Nelson. Barr Kennedy. and
John Starratt. and their perfor-
mance at Thunder Bay. com-
bined with Pandas winning
effort. brought the overaîl Cana-

dian titis ta the U of A.

games. 10-0 and 8-4). Quet:jec
Conference winners. the Loyola
Warriors were not so easy. but
Bears edged them out as well in
two straight. ta advance to-thefinal và. the Varsity Blues from
Troronto.

While the Blues taok thçee
games'before bawing -ta the
Bears, the excellence of theý
hockey was almost.secondafy
ta the atmosphere in Varsity
Arena.

Organist Rick Leblancs
'Bennie and . the Jets"' was

adapted ta "Barros and the
Bears". ini honor ,of defencernan
Ross Barras, and the 3000-plus
fans took up thep chant early in
the.second game afid carried it
on throûgh the end of the final.

Dale' Henwood's amazing
1,67 gaals-against average in
the post-season earned himh the
MVP-, award for the chamn-
pionships. and Barras was the
team's chaice for overaîl Most

VOLLEYBALL

While it was undoubtedly a
suýccessful, seasan for Hugh
Hoyies* volisybaîl Bears. it felI a
littie bit short of complete..

The team would have liked
ta have put a few more wins
together at strategic times.

1In February...Golden Bears
scramfbied ta an impressive
CWUMA charirpionship and
breezed through the round-
robin part of the National C ham-
ponships undefeated. only to
lose, in- the playoff final ta
Sherbrooke. whom they had
beaten earlier.

Two weeks ag9. Bears walk-
ed. away With thé. Alberta Open
championship, thereby gaining
a second crack at Sherbrooke,
this ti me in an Open coffipeti-

WRESTLING
-It was a very gaod year for

UA wrestlers.
They easily took top honars

at the U of Calgary Invtational
near the end of'Navember; they
won a dual meet against
Northern . Montana the night

tion again in Quebec City:-
They wrapped 'Up- their

season on a downswing there
this weekend, winning only
once in four matches.

The Pandas squad. coach-
ed by Sue NeilI . can also be
proud oftheir showîng thisyear.
True. they failed ta win Canada
West, they were 2nd) but they
piayed entertaining bail. and
through their sound perfor.,
mance in' the Calgary Inter-
national Invitationai tourna-
ment. and, in particular, the
CWUAA tournaments. Pandas
drew much attention ta the
exciternent and quaiity of
women's voiieyball.-

Bath major Athiete of the
Year awards went.ta VoileybaIi
players -.Ai McKee of the Bears
and Susie Seaborn of the Parn-
das. 1'ý->I , 1 ' ý ' J

before -the Golden Bear In-
vitational. where they piaced
second behind Saskatchewan;,
they were respectable in two
extremely tough competitions
at Regina and Thunder Bay; and
.three Bears - coach John Barry.
Russ Pawiyk and Dave Judge
were on the Alberta team at the
Canada Winter Games.

BAS KTBALL

What cari you say about a
basketbali team thatwauld have
had first place ail ta themselves
if theyohad won theirlast game
of the season. but lost it'and
missed the playoffs?

WelI. you can sey '"Such a
you no elub ad no business
being that'close. anyway" - and
you might be right.

Barry Mitchelson didn't
have m familiar faces
arorund to, start the 74-75
campâtqn. 'and had ta relf'-
heavily on some rtlati.vety, un-
tested talent ta carry his Bears*
through the'term.

Peop[ë like Colin Fenneli
and, Dave. -iolland performed

,wÀtâ- f4much experienèq
ta g'uide 'them. while veteran
Doug1 Baker and the lafe season
return of.Wallace Tollestrup
were nearly enaugh to take the
clu ,b to the top of the heap.

Their most damaging
lapse? The February 8th loss ta
Saskatchewan, a game that
should have meant an
auto matic 2 points in the win
column. - Those points fight

tum 4 ýpmein handytowards the,

.éf gr thé Pandas, it was
âànoýý t. er 8apinting .vear.
Debýîe' Shogans gais ,had
hoped''for tilird place at the
outset. and later modified their.
goal tothat of winnings-ap many
as they -lost. but -çou ýn*t
Manage either oneý They fi ni$h-

ed the season in fourth'spot in
the CWUAA.

.Thp highlight of %*he-season
was-their sojourn tothê Canada
Winter Gamies in February.
where they placed a very
respectable fifth third in theif
own -division) as, Alberta's
representatives. despite losing
their f irst two gaines.

1
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.I was 'a slightly less than
banner year for Gerry' Red-
mond'ssoccer team.

The Bears certain ly got off
to a good start; winning three
straight, but their first test with
first-rate opposition was
against the Victoria Canadians.
and the U of A dropped' a.1 -0
de cision to the senior champs.
frorni Ednonton.

In the- remainin'g games
before the CWUAA finals in
Vanco uver. Bears continued
their winning waYs. but were
hampered by injuries, notablyto

ohn Devhn anid ChKis Kelly.
They finisheda third in the

Canada West championships -

which .,s nothing 10 scotiat,
norma.lly. except that they were
the defending champs. and
nothing_,short,-of a repeat
triumnph-wasexpected.

FIELD OCKEYseams she playeçlrd sMQ 4~
season with a nageng 1
<which was later di§coyere to

"Not that good.L. s how bee-bioken leg>. but*didntwant
coach Kathy Broderick termred to,speak up because she -mght
her Pandas' '74 season. lose her position- on the ea.

Several of the best players Theclub enc$ed'up wyith
were injured. says the -coach. tlies and 3 lossestid iOf lait
but, not Angela Pearsorn. It place in the CWLÇA.

strongest fencer in the countryFENCING irt Jed Chapin, who won a gold
and a bronze at the CW finals,

* Coach tom Freeland's fen- more medals than anyeese
cing squad enjoyed armoderate- The team took the 'màjority
ly successful season'. although of' medals 'in the provincial-
they. missed winning the championships., and placed
Canada>West championship by nine fencers on the 1 2-member
one bout. team hat represented Alberta at

Team-wise. they wori the the Canada Winter Games.
men s epee and the. men's foil,..« Freeland expeéts-M'émbers'
and.were second in women's- of -he UIA club wil mak up an
foil and sabre. even greëater percentage-of the

The team boasts, the - next provincial.teaffi.

CURLING Outstanfding'
Contribu tion_

University oàf Alberta con-
itinued.- th eir dominance of olr M.V.P. Awards
mens curling in the CWUJAA .1' 11,1
this season. .1 Brian Fryer - Focdtbaw

Picking up just wliere Ross Barros - Hockey
defending champ Jack Isaman Russ Pawlyk.- WrEistling
left off. the newest UArepresen- Barry Kennedy and Wend
tative. John ýStrand. won Alber. Kruger - Swimming
as third straight Canada West se Seaborn « and tàurire

tille on his home ice.* Strand's "Leveite - Pandas Voleybéll
mates are- Dave Herstdck. Damien Gynane -'nd Dâbbie
Eldon Pearce. . and Don Ryan - Teckand.Fielct'
Chandler. Darrelli Menard - Cross Country

The Panda team. skipped by Doug Baker andý Kathy Moore--
Ruby Sowinski. lost.a narrowv Basketball
deçision to finish second in the Lorraine Thorne -. Badminton-omes ecton of Barb Rutherford - Gymnastcs
proceedingî.ý . Susie Seaborn - Field Hockey

- Ian 'MabLachlan and Carlee
Berner - Intramurals

~M~phD. 433:2444

Reneniber we have 7 day a week> nevilc 24'hour.
telephon. anuwerlng sece and our servie aire-
ftee, olil to-day and 181k to the; profostlonais.

Garneau Theatre B1 çn,878-09StreetT6G 1 E!

Gale.ry ý-ýCinloe-ma

STARTS Wed.,'April 1 6th
7:30 p 6-

EdmotonArt-.Gallery Theatre-

MI GGER as "NED KELLY"

Â ~TICKETS 82.00'

playing p-pe~iou~u
ai the Fiediusê wo d
and plyom'a g u#-

I
-o ih ir t time ir' te&

yM -b.Uof A Judo tearr
foiled t6ô'ç4fend its CWUJAA title

«This season îhey Iacked -ar
expErrienced linup of black belts
- the team'*s major strength i
recent years.

Members of, the young
team still managed 3 second-
and 2 third P)ace firushes atihE
CW finals.

1

9

- ~-*. -T~. '~é

*. - >À'~ ~ -. r

- ut in the finals ofBADMNTOr ~mles competi-
a"ï-one half of the

Thetlntdaq ql-xed doubles team.ochdAieta b ni ~e haif -Was Camn
team walked alover thie Op0si-.. DailIesh of the Ro'>aI Glonora).
tion in the iCa .W~ tm Pandas' 'lorraine Thorne andl
petition this ýyeer. onning, the 'CIarlkson teamiid up for a
CWUAA tité.s byan aMazinq: 30 --espectably. high finish in th'
~oints 0o 1r Çaýg U t..women's double& event.

'At -11e 'Càa»dianý chamn- Coach Keith -Spen6er
.pionsahips i -ta setw eek. predicted gréat things *for
W_ cf làrtç . hed-ye .'Clarkson,,- su~d,# ly. a lot of
_04 insttor ?ffi0 pe peare agt!s'iý39 with him;.

*through the season. 'Smith,
GYMNASTICS$- Rutherford, and Van Soest ec

took at -lecjst one overali chaM-
pionship. and at the Canada

In gymnastics. too. women West finals- in Edmonton,
outshone the menl. Ry~therf ord, . Vdn Soest. and

While the Bears had some Wah-King finished 1-2-3. tP'
fine. and at times. briliant, make up haIft tlp CWUAA corký
competitors in Brian Smith! ,ec'eaV.hct compet«
Gord 'Osborne, Colin Lorbadk. in.-the 7nibotit1 .flftlà-in W:L
th'ey, were consistently nhieg-in-Mo&'ch.
overshadowed by the likes of Thora;ý Van SàeÇte'
Panda team members Barb Rquthe(4frd ý,pc&fIJr*se,
Rutherford. Yvonne Van Soest iri àthe ;tih ayý'
and Wah-Kinè NG. seventh $pot. rinefs c

At various top-flight fmes ti on, atth-aê4t1h oe#
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BOOTS
*Kastinger

*Munari
*Vasgue

PAOCKS

* Jan Sport
* Kelty
* Alpenlite
* Trailwise

o 'E

JFormer/y Voyager, Boots

TENTS

*JnSpr

*Eureka

THE
B ACKPACKER

8226-104 st.a /2 block, North of
Ph 433-03à48 Army& Navy



Men% tntercollegiate
Wontfens Intercollegiate
Mens Intramural
Women's IntramwraI
co-Ed Intramural
Special Services
Generat Administration
Faculty Contribution

TOTAL

Expense
ý 09.36 1.00
41.672.0
29,1 97.00
9.509.00
2.632.00
41.300.00
160.9 18.00
231,504.00

Revenue Net Expense
16.600.00 92,751.00

41,672.00
29,197.00

9.509.00
2,632.00

55.500.00 (14.200.00)
32310&00 (162.18 2. 00)
231.504.00 -0-

626.081 00 626704.00

The first five items listed
Dabve are broken downIeîsewhere into specifio sports.

.lncluded in the Men's In-
(tramural. Women's Intramural
and Co -Rec Intramural sections

~(expense) are "Administrative
?Contî ngencies". such as
tassorted administrative costs

and small salaries forthe people
învolved in the administration of
the program.

The 'Special Services" sec-
tion includes Recreational Club
Grants. Spring and Summer
Session equîpment and
supplies, Sports Camps, and
:Pubic Services.

L Under "General Ad-

62 1.00
Surplus,

ministration". are such items as
Supplies and Sundries. Salaries,
and Honoraria. Travel. Vehîcle
Mantenance. Pensions andi,'
UIC, Communications. and
"Non-Inter Departmentali
Revenue". which includes Stu-
dent Athletic Fees. Mis-
cellaneous Reveue. and Spring
and Summer Session Fees.

We apotogîze for the. fact
that. due to space limitationsA
we are unable to run the budget,
n its entîrety.

Requests for further detaîls-
and ail enquiries and comments.
can be made to Deena Mitchell.
or Morris Fsher at 432-58 14 or,:
Room 8, Phys Ed Building.

Now Open
Student Discount* on Rentais OnIy. 20%Y

201%7discount only for orders Booked Prior to May 1
Muet have a valid U of A Student I.D. card.

10534 Jasper Ave.
and

HUB Shopping Complex
Discount only for students, flot for wedding parties.
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Your
Campus Photographer

Reminds you to make your appointment now
have .your (il radua tion Photo graph taken

before May 23 - Take advantage of Student
Discounts which are more than 50%.

LOCATED IN THE
STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

Room 138
Phone 433-8244

ALI PROCESSING DONE IN OUR OWN MODERN COLOUR LAB

DEPARTMENT
0F ATHLETIC

SERVICES
1975-76 BUDGET

SUMMARY

M

Somýefingfo"cheef"about:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh frorn the breWery. So it tastes even better than ever.

CARUNG O'KEEFE BREWERIES

eN -
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footno les
April 8

U of A Skydiving Club -will be
hol ding a general meeting at 8:00
Pm in SUB Room 280. Anyone
interested in Sport Parachuting over
the summer months please attend.
Information on first jump training
courses will be available and a film
will be shown.

Seminar with exiled leaders of
the South African National Congress
on the topic -Current Developments

inSuthrnfria.Room 10-4Tory
Bldg, 11:30 am.

Public meeting with exiled
South African Leaders of the African
National Congress. Dr. Yusuf Dadoo,
vice-chairman of the Revolutionary
Committee of the A.N.C. and Mr.
John Gaetsewe, European
representative for the South African
Congress of Trade Unions. 8:00 pm
St Joseph's Parish Hall. Jasper Ave
& l4th St.

"Expedition Mountaineering in
the Andes". The North West Moun-
taineers will be sponsoring a talk &
slide show on a climbing expedition
to South America. John Gamlin will
be guest speaker. Place: V-102, y-
Wing. Time: 8 pm Tuesday. Everyone
welcome.

April 9
Free class in Ananda Margo

followed by dinner. Philosophy dis-
çussion by Dadaji on "Self Develop-
ment and Social Action as Tools for
Change." Time 7:30. Place: Com-
munity Kitchen 8532-109 St.

April 10
University Parish, Thursday

Worship (United, Anglican,
Presbyterian) 5:30 Super, SUB
Cafeteria - 6 p.m. Worship, Medita-
tion Room, SUS 158A, 7:15 Coffee.
April 121

Department of Music presents
the Madrigal Singeré conducted by
.MLLarry Cook. At 8 pm in Convoca-
tion Hàli, Arts Bldg.

April 19
The Newman Centre is sponsoring a
Clothes Drive on April 19, 1975 with
ail articles to go to Salvation Army
and Marion Centre. There will be two
booths in HUB and one in Newman

.Centre open from 10 am. to 3 pm.
Spring Session
Tennis fessons. Free of charge to ail
spring session students. Came
prepared to play Wed. May7 4:3Opm
SUB courts. In case of inclimat
weather meet in west gym of Phys
Ed Sldg. Limited amount of racquets
will be available.

Fastball organization meeting.
Ail students and staff that are
interested in playing please attend.
Form a team and have your manager
attend. No cost. Room 124 P.Ed.
Bldg, Monday May 5, 7:00 pm.
General

Free class in Philosophy and
practices of Ananda Margo at 7:30
pm every Tuesday at 8532-lOgst
ABOVE High Levei Food Store. Ail
welcome.

Ail interested persons wiiling to
be involved with Radio CKSR in any
capacity, sign-up on the form located
on the door of Room 224 SUS.
Negotiations are presently under
way for the re-opening of the station.
No experience necessary but any
qualified personnel are welconme.
Your support would be greatly ap-
preciated.

M.E. LaZerte C.H.S Drama
Department presents -Romeo and
Juliet" Wed. to, Sat., Aprii 9-12.
Tickets $250 adults and $1.50
students. Curtain 8 pm. LaZerte
Lecture Theatre. Ph 476-8611.

Chaplains' Assoc. - Prayer Vigil
for peace in SE Asia, ten minutes
each day il am, Meditation Room,
SUS 1658A. Pray for Peace, Justice
Deliverance and Comfort for ail who
are suffering.

Nigerian Union of Students -
members please note; the new
social and publicity secretary is Mr.
Dahra H-argalga (433-7756>.

classified-
The Newman Centre is sponsoring a
Clothes Drive on April 19, 1975 with
ail articles to go to Salvation Army
and Marion Centre. There will be two
booths in HUB and 1 in Newman
Centre open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
where clothing, shoes, etc. can be
delivered.

Office Assistance - Work temp. Top
Rate~s. Get a professional rate and be
happy. If you work temp. why not get
the top rates in the city.
Come in, Compare 429-4602, 300
Royal Bank Sldg. Canadian Owned &
Operated.

Audiophiles - Harmon Kardon Cita-
tion 12 power amplifier; Dynaco Pat
4 pre-amplifier; Heath kit AA1 214
integrated amplifier (15 plus 15
watts RMS); Stanton '681 EE, Or-
tophone FiSE and Shure M91ED
magnetic phono cartridges; EPI 50
speakers; Light organs; custom
crafted hi-fidelity speakers, we built
to your specifications to suite your
budget. Phone- 434-4600, 436-
1564.

MUST SELL: Peugeot 10 speed (with
ail the -trimmings) excellent condi-
tion $90. Cali after 9 pm 439 1817.

Now bokin g Hàir~beI iý
13onfires avaltble - 2 mâ« West,...
mile South, of Ellerslle,. Phonq,
434-3M35

Henri's Steno Service - Specs,
Thesis. Resumes, Letters. Xerox
copy service, Term Papers 424-
3953.

l.iayrides and sleligrid.h betvdeeW
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phe
between.4 and 8 p.m,. 466-34k8'

ýyviuuit for term papers.
thesis. etc. IBM Selectric. Calil
Maggie 488-0281.

Windsor Park Co-operative Nursery
School. Register now for Sept. 1975.
For information phone Mrs. Riley
439-2226 for 3 year olds, Mrs. Miller
433-9836 for 4 year olds.

Two female graduate students look-
ing for two or three bedroom house
in general University area for May
1lst. Phone 439-6631 or 4393773.

Person to share double unit in HUB
Apr. 15. Must have dlean household
habits. Apply 2A 9203.

Typing 50C per page. 61 Ave là 103
St. 435-5332.

Lost Wednesday 26th Black Leather
shoulder bag. Valuable personal
documents. Generous reward for
information - return. Phone
evenings 422-4405.

Zurd 'on the Weekend. 11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m. Set., 2: QO P.m. -8: 00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students, $1 1/shoot
;other. Ir, Çff

Wanted: May 1 st; 2 persons (male or
female) to share the Ioad in co-op
house, 10611 -University Avenue.
Phone 433-8563.

Part time drum. guitar, bass, piano,
organ, accordian teachers required
immediately or for Sept. $4.O0/hr.
Ph. 459-7888.

Typing - Thesis, Term Papers, etc.
Experienced 6O/page. Mrs. T.
Diduch 452-5747 days, 477-7453
evenings.

MARNIE'S
WEDDING

SHOP

Caý cvIa'LzIcoatiorzxSute

10% rbicc±aunt o

433-1622

rSPRING
ARRIVALS-

inH

m 30% OFF
New Spring Clothing

1r
UB

Shoe Sale
$8.9.9 and Up

eVE phorre 433-2444

We can complete ail travel arrangements.
Get your secretary off the phone have her
clit us today for ail of your travel needs, we
deliver an~d our services are free.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 -.109 Street T6G 1 E9

NEW Phone 439-8476

10%

f.
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